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TRIP OF INSPECTION OF THE I.--M. CANAL PROVES A REVELATION
The hreak in the Hennp:n canal at

Mineral is peculiarly unfortunate just
r m:s time, tlionch not in the p'ltrhl- -

e' (iiscr.iiracit.r to the of the
iiihmd omiiicicc from Uses to
t: c Mistiisnipp! by trains of the water
cf iirso otiiss thf ft.-ii- Just now the
M 'c,:, of the Morton Act of barges

v. sj.lt. ear loads in ui!
on its vay frorr, Chicago fi ';o V. !.---

land. Ttii- dt irate tr. t;.'- -

nay hold up the burses. n; v. ill sure- -

ly stay their progress, but
of this moat.s of trans-natio- is
fir'd. the th.sr.ke to rh'
fflo s of tii-- . canal ct.nit-.isy'.o- n. and r

to Joy Morton of the Vorton Salt
fr.i.pnny of ''hWairo. And the more er
reneral becomes the use of the canal
the ll.ibility for t.-rl-

cause U,e cr.use of mTe apt to be
n,scovered s,nd a;,;lied be--

f'.re i; in ton la'e.

ALOSG STRETCH OF -- M. CANAL OTTAWA

Disciples of Christ

Th pi.oplv novku us Christians or
l)isoiple of ChrlKt tirst uppe.ired as
dislirict people In America in lie' early
part of the ll'th century. They sprang

p almost simultaneously in various
parts of the cou'itry and in various
d"iio!iiinutions A Rev. .lames O'Kelly,
a member of the Methodist Kpiacopal
Ceneral O.nference. of Virginia, sev- -

erd connections with his ctiurch ovec
doctrinal points, and about tin- same
time in lsvu K..- Alitu Jones, a
liaitit minister of Vermont, separ-

ated himself from his church aililia- -

tlons, holding about the same views.
Burton V. Stone cf xingtoti. Ky.,

Presbyterian minister, embraced the
same views In 1S0;1.

The real starting point, however, is
KeneraJly regarded by the followers of
this movement to be in 1V'3, when
Thotuajj Campbell, Presbyterian min- -

lster, of Wnthlrg'oii, petin Issued
what is commonly known as the
"iKclaration and Address," in which
he ably eet forth the doctrines and
practlocf which have been since that
day the common faith of that people
and which is usually refernd to by
tlicm as "cm pb a."

For tinnili' of eais this new,
bund of religions' whose pica was
for Christian union seemed to have
contributed to much the opposite

ause. Many stirring debutes were
Id and partisan feepni; among
:r h peo 1,. was exireniidy strong.

With the coming of broader con- -

cepMon f reitfious idess and service.
how, it. among all the churches, thl
coi ton Miaily won place for it-

s' lit it today ranks four'h among
th- Pi bodies of th, Anglo- -

they have beu ac'lve aloni; all lines
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The trip down the Illir-oi-s Mich- - ectorjit'so the Etite cf Illinois .the prac'e?! eh5bi',tation of the
igaa cach.1 from Jolifct La Salle, of which ccttrrl- - rurit. the time linois a.nd Michigan can?.l but the
shippers and newspaper represents-- ' hts Ictn in operation has not only putting into use of the Hennepin canal
fives under the cf President clvcre-- itself of debt, tuken v.p its the success of which the restoration
Rosenfield his associate cordis- - bonds and r-- its way, but of the water way from Henery on
(doners of the canal commission. Sind tureen into the treasury cf Illinois Chicago essential.
which ended last evening, has dem- - 5330,000 in net profits. Thus the Illinois and Michigan can- -

c.r.Ftrated that the old cantl with its requirss juet such tour of in- - al poss"Fs-'-- s latent possibilities that
connecting link with the MissisFippi. spection has jt-s- t b'-- n comnl red nrf just being discovered by shippers.
will again be rtili.fjd its full ?st ;h convincing evidence Navigation opens declare that the

nn-ici'- especially tho that th indispenaible. old canal even its present shape is!
obstacles that stand the way of the 'means of for such com- - the of many water route
improvements that are unniiestion: biy modifies carried in that Europe that carries heavy traffic, and
eEsenri,:! the practical operaMon of way, and that further ignore its use- -

. that by the expenditure of less than

--" """ " " - -
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;he i:i :;ois .md Michigan canal are fuir.r
ovrd and the needed improve- -

rr.ents are mad? possible by the prop- -

legal procedure. that
m befa rvif. emfrprise.
The l'.;inois and Michigan canal w,Th

oven wirhnnf tho artvrtir-ir- p rr.w
poimeBsea tbrouch the medium of the
Kennepin canal, has proven payi;: the

ft.

Meet Louisville

of church work, such home and
loreign missions, tioards have been d

handle the business con-- i

eted with these various interests.
For many years tties,... boards hao

held annua! con veil tions simultaneous-
ly and the place, and this
Pathring called "The International
Convention of the Disciples of Christ.- -
The first of these was held Cincin
nati N4Ct.

For many years these were attend- -

by only those who were personally
connected with the work the vari-
ous boards. The first convention that
attracted what might be termed
large numbi of ople was Indian-
apolis 1SH7.

Smoe that time the attendance has
been reat that recognized
(tie the niost notable gatherings of
religious people in the I'nited S'ates.

hree years sign the convention wts
held Pittsburgh. This was called the
.lubilee Convention, being the l'linh
anniversary of the "Declaration and
Address." Tbout oo.noo people jour-
neyed Pittsburgh attend this cel-
ebration.

This convention will be held this
Near in Louisville. Ky Odobr

expected that more than I'O.O'ju
Disciples will be attendance.

Iuisville very near the geograph-
ical center of the strength of this peo-
ple. In western Pennsylva-
nia. Virginia and Kentucky, the church
has grown great strength in the
states pioneers came from theae
states. Since many of the states where
this church strong were settled

!the early day by the hardy pioneers
froul Kentucky, and have also enjoyed

THE MENArE OF RABIES.

Shut Up Your Dog When These Symp.
tome Begin Show.

The first striking symptom in rabid
dog almost invariably decided
change Its disposition. either be-

come more croxs. irritable snd sulky
shows unusiml friendliness and

wants be continually petted. Ob
viously in the lstter state most
dangerous menace its owner, who
easily may be infected through
scratch the hand by bite dur-
ing unusual playfulness In either case
the dog soon becomes extremely rent- -

less, lying down, then immedi
ately getting up run around nerv
ous'.y fur few seconds and again ly-

ing down. This rotation keeps up
without interruption fr some time
The duj easily startled, growls end.
barks the least provocation. The
owner keeper who know its dispo- -

sitiou wl'l easily discern this change
and by simply shutting up the clog se-

curely fur observation will .;.-- . iate all
further dancer

Tie Pasteur treatment bns !eej
proved Uyoitd enidvetdure K
spwiDi- - prophy iaetie against rabies
will prevent the of the,
disease a.iaiir.i.-tere- d properly nndi
if used la l:aie. TLe rf;jrt of the

Saxon no-- - America, and siith ' continued Immigration from the
among all religious peoples. far j mother states, this occasion appeals
In advance, numerically, of any other jthem home-coming- .

American born r. Melons denomination.1 w111 be great occasion, rich in1
Tho organization and government 'n,eresl and sentiment, well an

congregational form, aud no higher Important milestone In the history of
human authority is recognized. As tbi loAf ot relWous people.
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the parr of he sta:.1 ot - :.o.s. it

s conclt:siv-i- cier.i.ii.-trate-d as
t'.iro lgh fre;::: from Chicago to

Mhslsrirpi points may uf c:.vned
!i K!"''--T ;'r !,!iS rf xl'r' vij th"

canal tr.an tj" r' u. and i;.i a savir.
three rr'-- ton mile. Thenc
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Pu-ife- ii:sti;nte of r:ir: ( !es !e
rin.-tit-m : t::te : ;i i.iinng
the past ten years ' jie:s'-.ii- !i;iv

beti treated, of oi.lv tweuiv
one have died lin:.i causes, a uior- -

t::lity of per , : The record in
this coiiu'iy is us nud. Wal-chly- .

ter 1'eet in II. ir; i ;

v.zr.

One Was Answered Esforo and tho
Other After Marriage.

A M'very suniuier moou shue sweet-
ly on the likewise silvery sands.

The summer sv.vothca: is sat in si-

lence. She was gazing up :;t the dim
blue vault over them, where the little
Mars twinkled in :i million tiny poiuts
of flame. lie was g:'i.:g at Ler as if
he'd like to eat her

"Dearie, what i: es tie stars shine
so dimly tonight':" -- !.e :

"They are outslio: I
.

t glorious
light of your eyes, my i he
whimpered foolishly, ' and s i tiiey pule
in their sideiidor aad-- er mid"

lie didn't know how to go on. so he
kissed her instead. And she was quite
satisfied, perfectly content and glad.

And a solemn silence enwrapped the
summer night.

Same moon, same sands, same peo-

ple only they are married now.
"I wonder how uiuuy telegraph

poles," she murmured thoughtfully, "it
would take to reach from here to the
moon."

He looked it ! ' :. he'd like to
bite her.

"One. if It w: - i :iic:h.'' he
snapped. "Don't iir-- 'i silly qm-i)- -

tlons:
And a solemn silence en wrapped the

bummer night-Lond- on A us .vers.

DOGS OF ALASKA.

A Story That lllustratet Thai Won- -

derful Intelligence.
Dogs on the trail often display intel-

ligence thst seen. a!niot human, em
one occasion I remember I was driving
a team of dogs down the Yukon river
and had one dog in the team called
Tommy, who was a good dug In his
way, but who showed a strong dislike
to being harnessed to such an extent
that in the morning, when all the other
dogs were hitched to the sleigh. Tommy
would hide himseif under a cabin or
bury himself in the snow.

This continued f.r several morning.
snd Ideating hiin seemed to have no ef
fect. One morning, however, tiie te:itn
ht.d len standing in the cold v.ai:it:
for Master Tommy. I finally discov-
ered, him LI. line under the roots of a
tree, as soon as I iiune in sight,
dracclnif the do?, the entire team, mov- -

j,y ffl rou;ron lrr,n. ise. to--

w.ml me and ::t on e administered a
terrible thrashing to T..n.my.

I fir.slly rescued him from his angry
companions, and after that Tommy
was always the frst to put his heed
in the collar In answer to my v.bistie.

Wide World Magazine.

In the Hall ef Farre
"H: f.ither is in the hall of fame"
"Why. I didn't know th. o d gentle-ms- n

wn dead "
-- Have to I de.o! t th,.ro?
"Sure "
-- Well, te is only in there dusting the

busts "

rrillion dollars it could be developed
into an artery of commerce as gooj

75 per cent of the the European
'water ways.

i..e SSO.r.r.o.O'in deep water way pro-- ;

rrl h"s developed in the last two j

years into a state water power propo- -

tition. whiie the new movement to re- -

ceive tne use of the I. & m. is airrer- -

ent. It is a plan to conserve an exiat- -

lr.g water wav. Four vears ago, when J "

were made that the oidj
canal was worth development, they!
were scr.Ccd at by the 'lakes-to-the- - I.

gjli water way boomers.
A Citwnn IV SEXTIUKM'.

Tho same now meet with
different reeepticn: an indication of

'he .substantial nature of the new cam-paig-

is 8t-- n in t'aJ a..r.i. tncement by
.roa M f!ona!d, ear.al suMerintenJent.

that ti;.' Cli'.c-ig- shipping interest
alone. t':ie Morton Salt company, is
rrady to f.pe:id 51i." :r 0 in the i:

cf a fleet of steel targes as
s; ii as ill' slate nianift-str-. its ieadl-I'es- s

to e:r.;iM:c the present locks and
to dr dg ,:t certain p'-in-ts. Boat
btitidt: .! .iiiirine njrine makers in
tie' oi 'i.ppfrs t'nd navigation
awTts hit j'..:i. hi'l its trip Cjwn ih
.anal a;v busy designing a t. cf
versed tt. it wiil best lit condition cn
tin- old i M. It now atjfx ars that
the type favored is a Hat bottom
; :,ri.., rrr ! d by an
s : :: . he i v. iih small paiiule;;. It is
' ' ! v.;fh a gasoline engine and

' Hi h--
'- !l.:i iiOtMim barges cf light

:l;,i. 1 i: hi!".- tor conveys.
A t::;i down the old canal from

to la Still i.i a
ii. Tit'- lias a s'x-foo- t depth

ijiid a s.'xty foot w.dth till the way to
:ti!v.--:- ''m there lo I .a Kallo it

is ::c.. r i!i a ft w places.
Tie :::.: tji--- ar rarely less than

(!V;i f. ;. : v. v r. Tlie canal eii cinla
deri-- v ;v,:'i or two of dredging
'e ill ;. miiiii'iuni depth of six
l'. ct 1 : i c;i.- cti l to tiie other.
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Govcrrrnent Authorities at
Washington to Make Final

Decision.

PROTESTS ARE REGISTERED

:r Lumber Company Objects to

Shutting Up of Keokuk Can:

at Des Moines Rapids.

Final decision as to whether or not
!j" Dis Mi int o rapids canal will be
1. ted wr: not be iciidered for three

i r lour days, as the ;(.vei nment offi- -

cj.ii.s at have the final
'

v.'c'-- in the n' Ltter. A hearing was
1.' !,i at K ol uk A ' ' 1 1. Colonel Kd-t-

v.;:rd liurr. s.ss;sta!.t the chief of ,

r liiii ers at Va.-- hit' ; :ton. officiating,
iiiel after lii uric i evidence, th" '

nu-- i ting adjoiirto Tin re w c re but
fev iti a'teiKianci in! lit little OppO- -

t it i(n as exp-e- ict.c-- i d. The Missis-liive- r

sippi Power company desires
the closing of navigation on the river'
Sept !:,. in oidet tha th" work on

the new Keokuk power dam may be
i r,!ii; leti d and navigation continued
without undue delav next spri:.

Major Charles Keller of the local en- -

gincei's oflice was in attendance.
'

OM.V OM'. fHO'HT.
Practic;illy the only protest made

was rigisferoil by the Taber I.iiiii'oor
company and certain packet lines

to have been influenced by the
lumber concern. The Taber company
has a large saw mill located below
Keokuk, am the closing of navigation
will mean that log rafts brought down
from northern waters cannot he taken
to the mlil, necessitating a shutdown,
as well as a loss of thousands of dol-

lars because of inability to fill orders
out; acted for. The Taber people had

representatives at the hearing, but It
is understood that no other concerns
sent d gates. The Eagle Packet com
pany and the T.ee line sent letters reg-

istering a protest, but as they operate
ex lusively in southern waters, and
would be in no way affected, it is be-

lieved that they have been induced to
mix in the affair by the Taber people,
or through a desire to get damages.

ii. i.ith.f: 'kii.
According tu local rivermen, there

Five Widely-Differe- nt

Easy-Sellin- g Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory

There is big money for
the riirht person. Man or
worr.an. young or old, if
you want work for one
hour or eight hours a
day. write at once to

TEE BITTESICK PIBLB3IN6 CMPW,

Butterick Building. New York.

The canal traverses one-o- the most of which l.a Sa'lo and Tout! establish- -

beautiful sections cf Illinois. It is a
'

cd Fort St. Ixv.tis and on which V-- i. i

e pancrarna of scv.iic beauty. about 1770. the Illinois Indians made;
and the traveler wonders that it is not their List stand.
utilized mere by owners of motor The state h:us recently established
beats. a state park at Starved Rock. On a

The present revenue of the canal near-b- Mr.lt the American Film Mov- -

from tolls is about $".0u(i a year, most ing Picture company has encamped ,

of it coming from pleasure craft, the j with a lai.ee te.linue and is taking
toll for which is five cents a mile. j films of historical productions s?:tjci j

BKttTlt-'- l l. S(i:kkv. cn historic ground.
Tne most striV:ins scenery along the Oncp bad; cn the barge, the water

'

roule js on tt, stretch between Otta- - av men ber.ar. to reduce the prcposl- -

wa an - Ta gaiie- - thi in ihettion of canal development to tar.i:- -

jjart of a region rich in historical as-- D -

srriatio.n ,h it f ,. ,., 51

iaf;os Cl rYie Illinois Indians, a terri-- '
torv to which La Salle Jol'iet Mar- -

tto d Tonri devoted ereot ntren-- ;

tipn
At rt,ca yesterday morning the par- -

ty disemharked and went across the
valley to Starved Rock, on the suamit j

ONE OF THE LOCKS IN
I

,f iWrv

i. ifc

has not been an . .rur 'on boat in Ke--

Ickuk waters later than Sept. 15 in tho
past three years. The Hlair line, run- -

!nit:g a packet between Keokuk and.
Purlir.gton, made no protest what- -

eve r. A number of letters were re-- j

(reived from interested parties, both;
pro and con. Thy did not oc-- I

CM:y more thun two or three hours of
time, and it !s practically aseured that
the Dbs Moines rapids canal will be.

closed Sept. 15.
It is also believed that inasmuch as

'the clatin of he Tabor people is a'
jiiFt and valid one. that the power cf m- -

paiiy will award th'-- carnages.

c

River Riplets
Last evening the big excursion

steamer Sidney of the Slreckfus line,
1( :.ed a three d::ys' series of excur- -

tiers at the s by taking out a
moonlight excursion under tin
pici s of the Weni rn Catholic
branches of the tt ies, and a large
crowd at tended from both sides of
the river, the trip being one of the
largest of the season.

-

The steamer Sidney left fnr down
river points this morning, and tomor-
row the excursion steamer W. W. of
the Strecgfus line will come to th"

s for a three- - days' series of;
excursions. j

Saturday afternoon the steamer W.
W. will take an afternoon excursion
to Muscatine, under the auspices ol'
the Young People's association of
Broadway Presbyterian church of
liock Island. The host will leave
Iiavenport at 2:'U and Hock Isl.-.n- at '

3 p. m., returning at loili'i in the even-
ing.

Sunday the W. W. will take an a!i-

day excursion to Muscatine under trie
auspices of Sylvan lodge of Steel
Workers. The excursion will star;
from Moline at & a. m., and will land
at Davenport at ft:4.r) a. m., and lejv
Rock Island last at 10 a. m. Three
hours will be given the excursionists
at Muscatire. and a base ball game
wiil be the feature attraction at Mus-
catine. Mi 'dke's orchestra will fur-
nish the music for dancing and the
boat will return about H p. m.

On Monday evening th "Merry
Makers" a social organization of Reck
Island will hold their anti'r.l moori-- ,

MkIh excursion on the V. W. leaving
Rock Island at fc:oo and cr.pon
at S:15 p. m., retaining at 11:"') p. rn.

The hie Diamond Jo steirrers Quin-c-

and St. Pa il, both arrived ;,head
cf Fchedule yesterday and lay at P.ook
Island for about three hours waiting
for time, while the passe-iger- a were
sightseeing around t'r.e three citbs.
The Quinry left at 12:.?o p. rn. for Sr.

and the St. Paul b ft at 2 p. m.
for St. Paul Kach boat had a lart?e
paster.eer list, ar:.i tbout C, pesen-eer-

briarded the boats at Kri'-- Is-

land and Davenport for St. Paul and
St. Ixiiis. They r ill meet here azain

Tuesday going, in opposite

All the
Argus.

news ail the time The

figures. They pointed out that the ;

v,

healing

canal haa raid the state S'V'i""' m-r- e

tllar' jt has CCEt !bc statc 'Jlat il i

could be turned into a revenue pro- - j

ducer at a cost cf $750.P0. As to
where the money is coming from in
case lhe Iflslature falls to appropri- - so
ate- - th;' Pciut cut that the t i;.ht of i

wa' Cl the ahum.ci.ed stretch ai canal

I.-- M. CANAL WHIC1

T. 3f5T

V

HEiliEPIN TO B

GL0SED2M0NTH j

j

Salt Earge Now on Way Hero
Will Have to Be Detoiired j

Through Illinois.

A cursory examination of the break
in the Hennepin canal told of in The
Atgus yeEtetday, shows that, in all
ail piobability the waterway will be

lesed to trallic for at least two
n.otithu, which practically means th.!
remainder of this teason. A force of
nu n under the direction of the I'nited
States engineers have been sent to
Mineral, 111., near which point the
washout occurr-M- l and every effort
will be made to replace the bank of
the canal as rapidly as possible. The
damage is roTisiderahk', however, ami
the repair cannot be accomplished
h in . i '.dly. The canal in this immedi-
ate vicinity is not affected but as a
means of reaching Chicago, it is use-I- t

ES.

S4I.T HVltC.lt (IIMIM..
The second t:alt shipment of tho

Morton Salt company of Chicago.

VT- -

BETWEEN ST.

ii m. '(julrn-y- Paves !. U I I

i "'. ; ' ....1 i in sit I. ' ills J 2 Tin in
.St I'.-- I ' .i . s i ; k 1

ai d 2 '.i St. Louis. A . . i ii. jii ..ioi
Sp i ml low Ixr'k fur round trip,

rv.'itu t! :irnl rut's, inlilrtsr, -
,TRE( iKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE,

Agent, Rock Island, 111.

!

between Chicago and I.ocknert could
be sold.

fink tmip.
Wh.n the party left the barge at Ia

Salle la ;t all were enthusiastic
over th.- - trip and th? revelations that
had been produced. They praised
President Hosf r.tield and Commission--

ers Sackett and Anderson for the new
life they are nutting into the canal as
a proposition, and also handed a few

- to the repres ntaf ives of the
M' .'ton Pn'.t company. U. K. Waren.
s. v ri: ; ndor.t, R. V. McCloskey, traf- -

f.c. manager, and Daniel Peterkin. treas"
utrr. fcr the I ir..l:y attention they had
'''rrl to the comfort and enjoyment of
ike tct.rlsts. As members of the party
they cr.c- - "rated with the commission
"ltd its Maff in making the journey one

denghtful in nil respects that all
joined in expressions of regret w hen
Uie tottr was over.

- - -

MUST BE ENLARGED

.I

w s x v, h J?ttii

UP.

wh'i h mently decided to make use
if the c.mal is now on Its way to the
three cities. The barges have not yet
rem hed the break. They will be com--

polled to retrace their course, and It is
likely that an attempt will be made
to divert the shipment by way of the

illi'L'oiu river. All the water between
locks 22 and 23 has run out, and a
bi;; force of men 1b now engaged in
iil..uiuk ino uauiagc.

Aliens In Old London.
Here is a curious report of the alien".

In Ixmdon in the year l."i7: "There
being a great increase of foreigners In
tin- - city, her majesty ordered the lord
m-y- cr to t:;ke the name, quality and
profession of all strangers residing;
within the city of London." The list
was headed by the item. "Scots. 40."
Other nations were represented by
"French. (US: Spaniards and Portu-
guese. 4.--

,; Italians, MO; Dutch. 2.030;
iiurgumlhiiis. 4 I; Daues, 2; IJegeois. 1."

Her Costume.
"Marie." asked the star of her maid,

piizing perplexedly at her reflection In
the mirror, "what whs I nhout to do
step Into the bathtub or go on the
StugeV"

Marie shrugged Iht shoulder, "flow
can I tell? Mademoiselle ia dressed
for either." Judge.

in SMnifiiiii lff5aS
yuvMtlWyy -- -.' f?i?.i

LOUIS AND ST. PAUL.
-- t P mil it 2 n . .July SI, Atitt.
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1 ful ii ts, time i null,, r- -

St Louis. St. PaJl, or C. J. Mangan,
Telei-hcn- West 32G.

Ve Will Rnv
Tri-Cit- y Ry.& Light Com.

at an Attractive Price.

We have an active trading market in

United Light and Rys. Securities
Quotations Furnished on Request.

Zeiler Fairrnan & Company
Telephone, Franklin 330

Corn Exchange Hank Building.
CHICAGO


